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The Practical Bee=Keeper.

TILBURY CENT,Ç-RE, ONT., SEPTEMBER, 1894. No. 6.

At Iast th- %îveIVOIUiv rain; Lesstorvd
soine lonov frorîî buckmw Iivat. anîd gý.-oltl,'îî
rod.

parim l' or %vhîîer andIse tlîat lucre aie
suifficient. stores.

Stageit is that some hloiley pro-
ducers are ,o carclebs inI prepaiii1 ttitir
warvs for market. A shirt Miîne silice

Sthe' writer saw cornb lîoîîc offo.rud for
sale w'hicli liad be-ia prt dueed witliu

the isc of scejara tors. Tescin 'r
run tozg'ther ai ini orle case SV~a

~.Sectionsb Nwere joinled diagonally. 1 lie
Yinerehant îiaid 9ce. andi was sorr *v for luis

br asa, itxiras >o dufficuit to haudie.
Aliiithe sectionis "'cru badly tiavc'1

Sstaincti. Tlie saine hioney hand it been
poduced bvmaso arators could

C asily haN e broiu, lit the produlier froni
12 to 1.3e., Separarators cost 3.5c. pur 10a~.

4a fraction over 2c. for a -28 section super.
28 sections uit an increased average.

Sprie of sav -k. is equal to $I1.Sub-
tract thie price of separators 2.and ive
find .1accagi on a single Super of
$l.10. ht pays to 111- progreSiM'.

hi a fornmer nuinher of -this journal
bee-ketpers iveie advised to endeavor to
,create a home mnarket for their conîb)

01111) hionev Yshoiud if Possible ho inar-
-eteI inthe vicinitv iniwhich it is pro-
~uced. Fair, square deal ing tc.gethier

wil-I« -î god article Should crente a home
dL-mand and tliîus -vexations losses, mid-
dlemien's profits, etc. etc., ad ii'iiituil
ia. be avoidcd. -True, tiiere. arc hionest

alId r<.:iahle commishsion ineîî and enomb
hone * proporiy pack cd ini shiippiing- cases
mnzy bc sent long distmieecs and the 105.3
thus redueid to a iîimuîiiin but ail
things couîsidered the producer of cî'mb
hionevN '41o11M sell i bis own mact if
Il,- las mle. if not lie should create one.

Taking a gnrlaverage of aill the
reports re.ceived the honey crops this
ycar w~ill fall g-reatly belowte vrae
This taken ini connection iwitli the fact
that Canada imports more lioney thian
she j.rodluces should cause stiff l)ries to
rule. Don't 1)0 ii ton greait a hiurryv to
seil and wlien vou do sdil, sec thiat von

-eta good prih(..

My First Experience With
A ",WeIIs" Hive.

Last auturnuii 1, like many more, liad.
thle '!Wells" craze, on, and 1 thouglit 1
shiould like to try' it, so I îmade a luive to
takze 'twenty-two fraines in the brood
iîest, and stocl<ed this from two hives
that had queCIis of '93, btesides p!e.nty of
bees and stores. I packed thein wel
down for ivintci', and in the spring of
this ycar stirnulated them witlî syrup
and the, bLeeb iuîerveased verY fs-n
deed, so fast, that Iby the niiddle of ýîIay
1 was ohliged to -ive thein a bluper or

NrEW% Smir
VOL. 1.



TUIE 1PRA(1TlUÀ[ IEE-KEEPER.

drýtv-otut Coîîîhs iii Standar<l fra mes
Si)aCd Wviti tlle, leiN' ''widc embs, eigh-
tucu of these Iillin-g t1w uppe)(r chaibtwr.
T'-Vy O'ot WI' Lo work ili this SU]) r, :in'

fraines above. an<l this n'as Ver' Solon
filled wvitlî bees. Thec roar lu front of
stock hive at ight was soin',>tiî'g, tre
Ille.dolus, and t1l.i hive looked like a

giatcdo- konflel il its tlîree, tiers
of franies and rora!. The wvei-ght of,
boney. froin the tirst stip.r t.:-ikc off',
wheni extracted, was 12oflh., and froi
the second super, 631Il., înakiîîg a totli

c18 1.Not lia,-i ti touelied f ie bioneY
iiibrod-h~îîbe, cull this flet a bad

"takle," Messrs Editors, a.ud I thituk yotu
wvill say the saine, tonsidoring this soa-
son. fi have coînpared îîcit"s withi rn
singrle hives, and nir~ best bivo yiei<bdl
721lb. The "Wells" bas not Swariiu,
andi is at this tirne in speddcondition.
I inlean to --o ini more for Mr. Wells'
systein, and tender liiuî many thanks
for iuitroducing it to us be-e.cpm's mid
the p)ubliic. It inatters flot a jot to ine
'whethier the hive is Called loue or tw'o
stoelzs, if (as 1 have pî'oved) it workzs
Wifel. 1 thiiik it answ'ers botter flor ex-
tracted than sections, as the becs are
Iess likely to swarm,-A NichIoils, St.
John's Wlood, HaimrBucks, E~n-
lanid.

Change of Date N. A. B. A.

Thie follo' wng' letter from Presiden t

"In lorder to lot ail bem keepers who
can take advaiitage of dlie "Harvest
Excursýion ', rates w'hichi wil be: given
on October 9th, we bavc- conclud.td to
change the date of Uic ein to Oc-
tobc'r 10-12. The rate wvill b'ý oie hiaIt
fare plus 8-2.00. ThieEe rates appl ' east
of thic Missouri rivar omly. Askz vour
rilro.td agent about tlîcm. Special
rates of one and one-third fare wvill n
doubt be se.cured in tii?. territorY covered:(

1),- the WVestern Passeiiger Association
'rhesa wvill i)U announced later, if seeur-
eli. Agricultural Imppers wil i picase cal I
a1tenitiont to the chlang. of dlate.

EEsNT. Aimorr, President.
St Joseph, Mo , Au-. 25, 1864.
It w'ill be lOticC(1 that the abov'e rate

favors those, at a distance, while those
living near St. Josepli -will receive littie
or no0 belleit i'ram it.

"Expenses are sometimes proritable-
qaving'ý ils surnctin(5extaaac:
"'his is ailother of ]3ro. l-futchinisoui's
epfigranimatie sa3'iugs, givz-n iu the July
Review. H1e has heen guilty of suth
things several Mines lately.

Honey=Bees and Horticul-
ture.

Ainericean Bee Journal.

The hioney-bee is mxade the scape-goaù
for a good-mnany ills that horticulture ils
lieir to, as welil as depredations froîn the
nunierous and naturat enienfies or fruit.
The honey-bee is onc of the. greatest
benefactors, and friends tue biorticul -
turist lias, fertilizing 13loom1 thut -%vould
otherw ise romain unfertilized. It lias
beea frequently, and fully demonstrated
that in districts where tbere wvere large
orchards unvisited by the honey-bee,
they were muchi less productive than
orchards in close proxiînity to an îapiary,
ail ocher conditions bein- elqual. In a
massacbisetts town, some years a-go, a
nuraber of' citizens petitioned the
counceil for an ordinance. prolîibiting the
kepfing of bees ivithin the cityv liiits,
because they sucked the honey froni the
bloom, causing' înjury to th;, full and
perfect developient of the fruit The
prayer was granited, and tha be?.s bad
to go. Ilesuit: The next year the
crichards were tilled with. blooz-t. The
wisa oneq predicted an unprecedemted
crop, noiv that the bee was dispos3-d of.



THE PRACTICAL BEE.KEEPER.

Harvest tiine came, but there was less
of fruit by haif tthan ini tho prcceding
vears Year followed year of aImost
fallure, theii the crY wcnt up, "Brit*g
back the becs!"

Nearly every commun ity hias seme
vistitu vho lias suffered pecuniarily
from the ravages of the hionev-bee!
Birds, grasshoppers, ner insects ever
molesr; they have a sort of tender regard
for his ripening fraits, in fact, are iiever
seen. could not be enticed te partake,
no, sir; but the accurseci lioney -bee (per-
haps an offspring of that Massachsetts
bee) sivoops down upon bis vineyard,
stores and lacerates, bites and tears the
ripe clusters from bot tom to top, leaving
them a bleeding mass for wasps anû
thrips te gorge upon ! Hie relates his
wocs and losses to sýympathizing friends
and thcy condole with him in bis mis-
fortune, and pass resolutiens to the
effeet that the bec is a mighty mea-n
animal, and the man who keeps him is
a vforse one, and eught te ho prosecu ted
for main taining a nuisance!

Nowr, for the fuets: It hias been re-
pentedly demonstratcd that it. is impos-
sible for a honey-bce to puncture a
sinooth-skin fruit, and uny one wilI take
the trouble te examine the structure of
one, eau satIsfy himself of the ubsurdity
of the thing. Experiments have been
maude ail over Europe, as weil as this
country, and yet flot a single case
hias been found where the lioney-bee
punetured the fruit. Yes, sir, they wil
eut or suck the fruit af ter it hias been
punctured by wasps or thrips, but net
before. I have a littie experimental
station of my ewn, and invite ail whe
feel disposeci to visit it, and satisfy
thems,.,Ives in this matter (of fruit euting.

To makze a practical test of the theoryv
of puncturing fruit, 1 se]ected bunches
of the ripest and sweetest grapes, placed
thern ou the frames over the brood-
chamber in the hives where the becs
could have free accesgs L) them. This

wvas three weeks ago. The grapes, are
there to-day, and untouched. The becs
run over thcm, but pay rie more atten-
tien te themn than they would te se xnany
muarbles. 1 will g-uarantee any one im-
mnunity from stings who may "'isb ta
verify« this statement, and satisfy him-
self.

There arc severai brother -bee-keepers
in this viciniity whe have been te cen-
sidered expense trying te build up an
iudustry that wvili partiuily fi a long
feit want, viz.:- A pure article of houey,
both comb and- ext.racted. It is an in-
dustry that should ho encouraged instead
of discouraged. Apiculture, and horti-
culture should go hand in baud; the
field is large and inviting, and by atten-
tien and energy 'will returu fair profits,
1 have lieard the honey-bee mnaligned
and misrepresented, se wrongfully ne-
cuscd of mischief that belonged. else-
where, that I maise my voice in its
defense, and in behaif of my brother
bekec-pers.-Ceuncil Grove, Kans.

How 1 Make Fly Paper.

(No patent.).
STIOKY FLY PAPER.

MA$. A. L. H1ALLENBEOK.

One pint castor oil.
One-haif pint honey.
One and one-htili pounC:s resin.
lieut the oil and boney togather; when

hot add the resin: stir ti1If ail is disselv-
cd and theroughly mixed. Spread on
paper, an~d place where flues congregate.
It makes ne mess, and ail flics stick
fast. Twe sheets of paper muy be
placcd together, and, when wanted,
pulled- apart by warnmiug a littleby the
fume. It -will net dry up for a long. time.
Enougb rnay be prepared ut eue time te
last ail the seasen. The preparatien
cau be kept in uny covered diah, and
used when wanted.-P. B. K.
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THE PRIONIDAS CRISTATUS OR
WHEEL BUG AN ENEMY

TO THE BEE.

OFFICE 0P MISSOURI STATE BOARD) 0P
AGRICULTURE, COLUMBIA, MO0.

PROGRESSIVE BEE KEEPER
Higgiinsville, i'ý o.

Gentlemen.-
M Nr. W. A. Ditsou, of lIutton Valley,

Mo., forwarded to this office.), large and
beautiful specimen of a bug which lie
had that day discoveî'ed cating bis bees,
fiiîd asks, that its habits and bis-
tory be reported through the PRO-
GRESSIVE.

This, staýe having, no entomoiogist,
and not.bein- famififtr with -'bug-ology"
niy4;e1f, J forwarled. the specimen to
Niss ~à~ MurtfeIdt, of Rirkwood,
Mo., :wbo ù.i Authority on these sqbjects,
a'I4j yho bas kip.d1y furnished me the
encloscd answer for your paper.

Very respectfullv,
J.,]R. Rippiy, Sec'y.

KýIRKCW0OD, Mo., Aug. 9, 1894.
Mr. J. K. IRIPPEY,

Se'y State Board of'Agriculture..
DEAB SIRt.-

Yours of the 8th, accompanied by
letter and specimen fromn Mr. Ditson, is
received.

The large and formidable inseet, said
to be killing bees, is the Wheel B3ug,
(prionidas cristatus) so, called from the
semi-circular, cog wheel-]ike exeres-
cence on the top of the thorax.

It is a distinctively southern species,
and though quite comnion in. the south-
eamtern states, is, as yet somewhat rare
in Missouri. This bug (for it is a tru.
bug) is flercely preda clous and eanni-
balistie, and it is therefore probable that
under certain circumstances it would
attaek even the honey bec. ' hle case
reported by Mr. Ditson is, 1 believe,
the flrst observation of the kind, as
the ivheel bug lias always been re-
garded as a valuable species fromn the

fi-let that it lcstroyc Vd 50m:II of our
leaf feeding. Pest".

it does liot ent its victims, but imi-
palles (11cmn on its stout beiik, and tun-
less -thev are very large and heavy,
hoids th;eni up l tlîe alir and slowlv
sucks out the vital fluids. It shou[d bo
lîafdled ivith soîne tare as al thrust oftits
l)eak infliets a painful wouiffl.

Yours truly,
àMAItY E. iNURTIPElrYI.

Linwood Letter.

THE SEASON ANI) ITS LESSON.

A. BOOMEI.
The spring opened ver:;, proinisingly

for both bee-keeperis and farmers. But
a cold spei1 ot some thrce weeks duration
lu the latter part of MN-av and early
pp.rt of June disturbed our calcula-
tions verv mucli. Wlien the, weather
eleared wben we could e~xamîine oui-
bees, many of theni hîceluding soine vervy
strong colonies were found ini a starving
condition and lbad to be fed. The latter
part of June being' fine, swarniing be.
came profuse but 11o ecztracting untîl the
3Oth of June, and vetyv littie thon Ont
the second of Juiy a hea-vy ra-n feil
which- Nvas followed by a week of~ such
cold weather that little or iio houev wvas
gathered, this wvai the best %veek of the
clover blooni but could not be utilized.
On thle. 1lth of July, the. bees lef t the
clover and went to the basqwood and
gathered freelv from this source until
the 20th, since which owiug to the
severe droughlt so very generally pre-
vailing, thiere lias been no honey
brought lu and we- do flot; now expeet
any more this season.

My returns are about 65tb per eolonv,
and an increase of 60*/. this fails fully,

35/below last ypar, and is stomwhtt
discouraging.
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LES8SON LEARNND.
Now is to its lessons. -I have learne(

thaýt the becs should have liberal store!
ini the -,Iring~ othierwiscà broodin- ý%'ilI b(
slowv and the bees iih not corne int(
condition ini time to Iiarvest the erop,
feeding therefore shouild be, rcsorted toý
aiid over V coloniv that fias flot 'an
ample supply should be 1liberally fed and
thius forced into condition iii tine for
the liarvest. A dollar spent !il this way
I feel sure ivould bring a- re turn of 100j
or perhaps 9-00 per couL profit.

"Coîitraicting tuie rood Nest." Ilhad
read more or less of the advantages 0.-
contracting the broo I îiest for corynb
hioney. But lîad lot tried it luntîl this
season. I use the Richardson hive, and
coîîtracted it to 6 franies, put on a
qu-,eii exeluder and a cas3 of sections,
and rail iii a swariu. Next day thev
decamnped ivitbout hiavin, donc a lpar-
ticle of work in~ the lîlve. We overtookç
tbem in a ieigflîbors field, 1 by a liberal
use of water bro!'gît themi dowvn. IIived
tlîein in a Ilive ivith free £rames and
tlîey Ivent to, iork li ke Trojans.

A fem, days after I ran another g ood
swarni into the contractcd hîive, they
accepted the situation and went to
work. But iii 15 days and before thiey
had tilled the case of sections, theY
swarnîed ont, Ieaving scarcely enough
becs to care for the brood. On. opening
up the hive, 1 found first, nearl- ail the
comb made, i the brood nest from
starters.bui It for drones,.-the Queen wvas
only one vear old; secondly, I foulnd no
less tlian 36 Queni tells on the -waýv to
coxupletion. Soine othem capped over,
and only a small ainount of worker
brood. I eut aIl thlese, out, took out the
diînmies and rau ini a small swarm that
wasjust Mhieun convteniently at uny dis-
posai first removin- the drone counb and
filling up with otho<r good wvorker comb,
and noiv I have a strong colony there.
one or twvo other experiments on the
sanie hive, rcsulted a littie better butaltogether I do flot sec any partieuhlr

advan tage iii it. andI will flot rcsort toit
1 agai n.

"PULL SIIE ETS OF' POTNDATION FOR
SECTIoNS AND NO QUEE; EXCLUDnERS.

I have tested this -witlî mucli more
s,,tisfactorv results. Last session Itricd
prodingii-, sections wvithout ex cluders,
but did tiot use fîull sheets of foundation,
the resuit bûàig, thiat in niost caeIsQ the
bees built ont the balance wvitlî drone
comb and the Qucen lilled it wvith brood.
1 find tlîis season in every case -%vhieire
full sheets of fou ndation wvas tissea and
ail worker brood conîb muade tic queen
(lid flot cone, Up to lay and, I hiad five
sections withiout the use of cxuluders.
I managed a single colony for a neigh-
bor in this way and thcy made four full
cases of 27 sections each of 4Ijx4 sec-
tions eachi case netting, about 30 lbs oi- a
total of 120 lbs of comb lioncy, and wveril
at the listeroivded fnrroom. I arn ow
quiuesatisfied that if full sheets of foun-
dation are used in the sections %vp eau
save the becs the annoyaînce of crawling
thirougnlu excluders to prevent swarming.
In tic first w%,elc of wvarm weather after
the rains were over. 1 tookz out ail
frames in thc brood nest that liad no
brood, spread the franies iiaving brood
iu over to thic sides and put iu eîwpy
fraines of ivorker brood alternately be-
t 'veen the otier combs, put on a Quccîî
excluder and a surplus case fille(] with
coinl)5, and iii ncariy every case there
were no swarzns. On sonie colonies; I
tried puttiu,- surers etrly, andi( when
they got fairIy to work ini tlîis I raised
tlîer uj) and put sý,ilI another under, but
wlieu they had the upper super filied
they swarmied out. So that I amn now
more ini favor of removiîug ail the honç.y
froin the brood uest and g'iving the
Quccu plenty of rooin.

As this communication is now nîuch
too leugtliv. I wvill reserve -wlat 1 have
to say o? îuy experience witli "H1ariiouy
Hives " and a few,% oCher things for ain-
other issue.
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Bees As Carriers.

A FRENCIIAN THINKS TIIEY MIGIIT
TAXE THE P>LACE OP PIGEONS.

In Francp the suggestion *has been
inade that becs miglit bc used as mes-
sengers in war; iîot as substitutes for the
carrier pigeons, but only Mien pigeons
arc flot to be bad or cannot bcumed. The
diminutive size of the bec is its reconi-
mendation. At first sight the project
seems, unre-alîzable, bccausiL the becs
cannoe ho handled as rcadiiy as the
pigeons, liecause they arc so aflkected 1)
the velocity of the wiTid and otiier dis-
turbing influences.

M. Tagnac, a \Yell-kznowni apiculturist
has cond"ýcted experinients on this line
with such resuits that the subjeet, to say
the least, is ýwortlî consideriuîg It lias
shown that becs flnd t1hcir way back to
thoir hives from distances otf about four
miles, and that thcy, fly -iith a velocity
of about 18 miles an hour. On the
strength of tiiese facts, M. Tagnac be-
g'an his experiments. Hfe constructed a
portable beehive and took it to a friend
about four miles distant. After a few
days, when the becs had become famuliar
with their new sur-roundings, some of.
thom were removed to a peculiariy con-
structed receiver. From this receiver
M. Tagnac lot a few fly out in a rooni,
and soon the becs settled on a plate of
honey. While the bees were eating lie
fastcned his dispatches on tliem.

They wei'e fastenied with fine lires,
and great care was taken flot to put any
line on tlîe bee's head or wving s. Wlien
liberated in the open air, the becs im-
mediately flew home. Arriving at the
home hive, they found that they could
flot enter it, because the enîtrante lîad
been made so sinali that the paper on
their backs prevented them.

M. Tagnac lias also mnade experiments
i senrling becs over ion--er distances,

by esta.blishing niiddle stations, but lie
i8 not very el satisIed witli the resuits

as to Miine. Lately v hlas bceuîen;i
inntin]g witii tlie Bonibiis liorrorumn,

F orei -n Lettcî'.

Peter Piper's News Notes.

A snail's eves are arte ends(1 of its;
lîorus.

TrLe. aîe abouit 9u,-fxu eflîs on wom'ker
comnb a. foot square.

A frog, meverd(rinlks water, ln isr»
it tlirough,,I the pores of its skîn.

.5370 worker becs wlii not filled with
lîoneY weigh a poîuîd. 2113i li a pint
measure.

lIn proportionate size a qucen is -%, a
drone 7: and a -%vorker bec 63.

"Pullcd qucens" is a eltiunsy way or
Pxpressing the preinat-,re lil)eration or
such, froni tiîeir celîs.

We mniss tue racy articles of Johni F.
Gates in oui' Canadian lic Jounal now.
Can one or otiier of oui' eiiterprisinn'
editors îîot iîiduce the wvitt -v iindepen-
dent Johin F. to stay wvith us?' We likze
to reallis outspolzeîî articlesq. There is
no honeyed sophistry in the wvîitings of
Johit F.

If thc story going the rounds of the
beejournais b)e truc, tlîat a petrefied
trec du-' up froîn a greett deptli somne-
whbore in the United States. liad stored
;n it plire well prescrved lionev; it effe-
(pally does aN'a 'y %with thc populai'
belief that the hioney bee is not. iîîdig-
enous to this continient.

A competent authoî'ity on stiedi iat-
tors, is displeased with the contents of
tue published repDrt of the Ontario Bec-

!epers Associationî. In lus comment.-
tîeî'eon, lie emnbraees the opportunity
of patronizingiy patting the Oxford
Association on the shouldei'. In ail of
whvicelî there is no ulteî'ior motive at ail.
Oh no!1 But is it not a litt!e itncoisisqt-
cnt, foi' oneote"eiigonire
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ta ruile at the resuit of lus awn
work?

A lien or a g"àasshopper eau jnrnp 50')
times its aovn leng 'th. If mail wvere,
end<lw'cd wvith the slm ejum Pin gpowe rs,
he cau!d clear a quarter of a mile at one
l)ound. Uncie Ainos on bis bicelh
would be no where in the race; if pitted
against suehl a One.

A splendid hoiiey fliw f rom the bass-
wood( this veau'. Who sa ys siiowev
weathcu'-1% is ueeessar, ta a goofi hiuncy
tiop?, We have nat had a showcr silice
the first of M1av, and we linVe rarel *y hiad

a 4ter honey% crop. Jt is truc we need
moisture ta praînote the ,roivtli of smali
pflants, and ta insure a profusion of
bloomi, ami without blossrms there eau
he no honey: For this î'easoui showers
are useful. But the deepiy cîu bedded
roats of the .sturdy- basswood talzes UV~
ill thp raistture uueemsary ta niectar
se'etion, thougli the weather bce axeep)-
tianally dry uav n unripe haney this y'ear,
thankas ta the dry weather.

The Economy of Bees in
Nature.

Dr, J. NI. Hicks diqCeoiirses ou the aid
of becs in the fertilizatiazi of fioweu's in
the fao1aiaag well-chasenu ianguage.:

-Haw beautiful we seeand realize the
faut that bees are surcý inessengers in
zissisting iîortieultilrc ard the luorticu]-
turist iu reaping and gathiering', a baun-
tiful harvest of fr'.its as wcii as mauv
of the various grains and seeds of the
]auîd. Maius, when ccîrbiried with the
service, perfarmed by th(- becs iu tlueir
eager pursuits, Our admiration extends
beyond them ta their Great Urig-inatar,
Who, by sucli apparei * v sinall ineans,
aeeampliied s0 simnipiv *vet sa cdmuplete-
)y a most impor'tant abject of creation.
WVhile the becs arc receiving from the
plants suBtenaince- and at the sain-- turne
-iviug' tiem f'ertility, bath to the har-

ticulturist and tai the florist is secin thir
v'alnablo aïsistance iii procuriuig re
nmnnerative returns. Thus it is truc.
that if it wcere flot for the valuabie nid
that becs and other inscts perforiu iii
fertilizing- mauy of tic bloonis of fruit
trccs auud geurdemi plain, -we shouldsaan
be faîund wanting in a proper supply of
fruit aund seeds iup carrving on th~.
laudaI)le business of horticulture, as welI
as fail in liaving seeds af a good quality
at Plantin- tine. rIais ive sec that
the two are directly' and iu tirnatelv eou-
neeted witn auid- depend lar-ely uapaii
eiaci otîxer."

A. B. 110SI1 à.L.

At this tinhc or Inter ecd yepr I nn
deiuged privatcly with variaus questiolis
concerning hoiv lucst ta prepare bcs for
winteriug. On areaunt of this I have
thaught it would uiat be ouf, of place to
answer saine of thiein i the P. B. K.

There is alwavs more or les% of an
arxiety iu the minds of even intelligent
bee-keepers during the wiuitci, as to Uie
conditioni the fallawimg spriug' wil; tind
their becs in. Not unfrequently it
happens, that lic wlia keeps bis becs
accordiug ta the traditions of his fatîerq
lu l)ox hiv'es witlî littie or noa attention,
winters them wvitlî tolerable queeess, ta
the chag,-rin and Wonder of his less
ýortu-nate hrotuer of madern luives aud
uuethads. We have on record ail kinds
of seemingly cou tradictory 'evidence
coneerning this winteriuig probîcun, -and
from this 'ac't lias arisen ail Izinds of
theories coneerning the cause of wvinter
lasses. Saine dlaim it is teoisture, be-
cause they canuot winter snccessful ly
wvherc it exists; while othiers have
wviîtered tiueir becs iii dainp cellars. or
]lave hai the inside, of their hives drip-
plu- wet f romn conidensation, and cornbs
covered -with rnold. Similariy some
dlaml it is fî'ai ivaut (if proper ventila-
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tion, but atller. sucues-;tillW winter
under a snowv batik or in to foui. ýA of
cellams. Again others think it is the
eo]d; wvhiie many wholi they caUl 'olà
fo,-'Y", bring their becs successfullv
titrougli ini any kind of an oid hox hive
without protection. B3e t1tis and uloire

ill as it may, we munst admit hnw'cver,
that it is no disadvantage in wijntcriing,
successfully, thiat our hives ar*e dry,
dlean and fi-ce froin m-oldi that Our be S
are disturbed as littie as possible, that
Mie air about thein is sweet and pure,
that they arc iv'ell 1)rotected froui tlhc
cold, etc. 1Now I do tiot say, tîtat the
iack of anv or ail ot these conditions
is the prime cause ot' wiiter losses, but
I do believe, that we ]lave sufficienit evi-
dence,to show tMat they not unfre-queîitly
act, as "tie last straw whichi breýaks
the caîncis back."

\Vithout »pursuing this farther 1 shall
outline the winter preparations wv1ichi I
recomniend, and which 1 believe, are,
observcd largely y the m<'jority of bec-
keepers, who %vinter tlhc most successful-
ly and under varied circunistances.

(1) Arrange the colonies so that they
wih al b 0' acrge nermal strength,

eachi having a good qucen.
(12) Coitract thie bive so th.at the becs

-%iil be able f0 cover ail the combs, which
will be equal to about five or six lrg
stroth frames. A space of j or 8 inch
shouid also be left above the top of the
frarnes.

(8) Sec that ecdi colonv lias not lcss
than twenty live pounds of good honey,
or what is preferable sugar syrup. If
thiey do nor, they raiust be, fed until they
do. This feeding should be donc froin
the twentieth f0 fli. thirtieth of'
Septemiber. The fced should be given

* k-%warm at, about sunldowni, and as
inucll of it as the beu-s'-%ill store during'
the night, which wvill be. about tflfWcîî
pounds, and mist flot occul.:.y miore thita
two successive nights. IF the ainoulit
fêd is not more titan fifteen pounds, it is
best to bc 'e ive -ill at nce.

(4) If wintered inside flhc repo8itor '
shonld be pcrfectly dark, frec frolîn
verinin and disturbance, dry, dleau :mid
hieid at ait unvairyin- tduîîipc-,rctu'4ý of
f -orty-twvo t0 fortv'-five dcg-,rces. Tie
ventilation ileed be but littlv, yeL suf-
ficietit to lz-3cp te air pure,- and accoîni-
])lishied withlout draug'hts. The becýs
shouid bc carried carcfully in at the
bteo-iiig of cold weather, and the
enitranieeof their hive ieft ivfde open.
When de-siî'ahe iiives can be filed one
upoii the aniother sev'eral higli, the
first beiîng raisud a few luches frorn the
floor.

()If becs are in single wailcd lims
and are to lc -wintcred outside, it w~ili be
ncessary to protect thein with packzing,
whiich Shouid be adjusted inunediately
aftcr feeding. 'Make a plain box so
that wlien the hive is placed inside of it,
there -%iil be a t.wo inch (-wich is bettert
than miore) space underticath, zand at flie
sides anîd enls or' the hive, and a fhre
inch space over thp top. Fi tightiv
ail thIs srîace -with dry packing suc> as
saw-%dust. eut hiay or chiaif, arraniging fhec
entrance of the hlive so that te becs -%vili
have a free passage %Vl. in .1 Id out ami
a place f0 alighit -%%,leu coiugi ln. The
cover of the box should lie flat and
pressed down on the packimg The
whlîoe box niust bc positiveiy proof
agaist snow and rain, so that thie pack-
ing iii not -ef -%vt, and some darlz
color outside to ahsorb1 bear front the
suin, to which it should be exposed at ail
fMules, and if Conivelient shelftvred froun
thv wînid.

(6) To preparce .srup dissolve. in a
littie warni îater ono-itaîf t.. aspoonf'ul
of fartarie acid. To fuît pounds of' the
bc.st granuiated sug'ar ,, 1(l four of
water, bring' toia boul ind stirr ln th.
prepjred acid. As son as fthe 6uga-r v;
ail di,-s-olvc-d rcimove froni the firc. Tli'
necid is unnece-ssar v if threc or four
pounids nI honvy -were stirred into thec
sýyrni) w'hil lipt iiiste.id.

(7) To fe!-d succvssfuiiv a lrefeedor
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is neccssary. If this is not to be had, a
bread or other shiallow pnil of sufficient
capacity wvill do. Place an emrpty
surplus case on the hive, into thîs and
dircctly on top of the frames below
place tuie pan. -Pour into this tic sy rup
over which sprinkle a hauîdful or two of
griass to prevent the becs from drowniing
Cover ail securely frnîi outside bees,
and close the lîlve entrance to about one
or twvo inches.

If a littip fced lias been dropped <'ver
the sides of lie pan and on top of the
framnes, it wvill attract the bees to that
in the pan, and ttcY wviil begin storing
it nt once.

Seasori i Florida.

J. I. CASE.

Though we do flot have the wintering
troubles to contend with that our ziorth-
ern brother.- do, wve 1lîid that to obtain
the be.qt resuits here, we have to k'eép
up 'ith the times, knov what to do;
wlîen to du it; and howv. Also that it
pays tD keep the best stock we eau get,
anîd to run our apiaries in a business
way.

Last season was almost a total fai«ure,
as far as surplus wag concerîied, many
apiaries baredy, ge.tting honey enougli
for winter store., or rather enough to
carry theni through to the first hone*v
flow, wvhich is usuallv in March. As I
make it a rule to always liave my honoy
stocks running over with beesI gnt
ain average of -59~ ihs per coiony.

This season lias been a phenomnenal
one. The early bloomi affordcd hioney
enongh to start, brood rearing formint,
and stocks that had. proper care were
strong in becs wlhen the season opened,
some two or three, weeks eariier than
usual. I aliowed but t<en incremcsefroin
nîy honiey stocks.

Queten, rearing teck up so much of myv
tirne, that 1 did not keep a record o
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dates of extracting;. and the aiuiounts
-ire approximate exce.pt the total, but
as the inan:.-rove honey was exactly
knowîîi, it is very nearly correct.

My home yard is 2§ miles frorn the
river,. the saiv palmetto i8 much heavier
nejar the river and does not nsually
bloom in any ainount ivhere I amn, and
as I arn haif a mile fromn the haxnmock
(a dense mass of thick ttll1 timbher) w hich
is Il miles across, inyblees do notgather
inuchi from the palietto usually. The
mangrpve -rovin- on islands in the
river near the Oceaii Inlets, extends up
the river to about four milesq of my home
yards, ail the apiaries xnentiozîed one I-
btelieve, situatedw~itli mangrove on one
side and palmnetto on the other.

May 15 and l6th 1 extracted for the
first time, againi about 26th, and a,".,in
about 4th of Jui-e; but about iOtlî yield
began to close up, and on the 17th 1
moved of myv colonies to the mangrove,
having taken an a'eaeof 200 lbs. per
eolonv froin rny 50 colonies. The becs
left at home from various sources princi-
pally cabbage. palmetto (a kind of palmn)
gatliered an average of 225 froin the

mangrove, a total averaire of 425 lbs for
these moved, and- about 80) lbs for t liese
Ieft at home, a grand total or 19)0 lbs
extracted honey froni iwi colonie% and 10
increase, ard 41~) to 500 comhs bulIt ont
froin~ inîch starter. Possibly the becs
at the mangrove. h-tve. gatbe.red some
sitice Au,-. 3, as 1 have not ýEeen them.
Part -of the time during the palmetto
fiow 'savv) it was rainiig; durin- the
mnangrove flow it rained nearly every
day, light shoivers in the afte.rnoî. I
append the yie.lds of ai few bee-keepers
they. are ivithin 2t rmiles or so. Some., of
the Post Offices. 1 am n ot sure. off, also
soine of the initiais, but 1 got the names
and amounts froin a reliable si)urcc.
H. H. Robinson, Pt. Orange 05 colonies

[2,filsx)dbs.
P. W. Johnson, Pt. Orange 7.51colonies

(estimate 1) to Il tons.
%Ir. Jones, Pounce Park 4A colonies il.-

(GOOihs.
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W. S. Hart, Hawk's Park 116 cc'onies

H. W. Mitchell, Ilawk's Park 5G colo-
(nies 21,2801bs.

Mr. Oison, Middle Florida 38 colonies
(12,lSOlbs.

Mr. Marsh, Middle Florida 100 colonies
(30,5001bs.

Mr. Storer, Middle Florida 275 colonies
(2000 combs) 42,OOlbs.

A. P. Brown, Middle Florida 208 colo-
nies (4à tons comb) 42,OOOlbs.

This is for ahead of any pi-evious yield
of honey in this part of the statb, that
is on record. In 184 or 85, W. S. Haft
averageed 250 lbs per colon\ I believe
that is the next largest yield te this
year.

I confess that I have beeu for three
years trying te, run my apiary for ail it
is worth, and te get every pound of
honay possible, and I fiud that stock im-,
plements, hard study and proper care
tells and there is big- pay in it tee.

Saw% palmetto honey 18 yerýY thick
nearly a strawt% color-agreeable flower

Mangrove la noarly as color and white
as water, rather thin, mild flower, both
are fille Iooking.ý

J. B. Case, Pt. Orange, Fla
Sept. 1, 1894.

The Iloney Jndustry.

The TIMEs (Aug. 14), undor the
heading of '-The lloney Industrýy," re-
znarked "that few ruiral industries ofi'er
groater opportuxiities for profitable ex-
tension than that of bee-keeping.," and
"ithat thie production of honey in this
country niightbe enormously inecased. "

Singularly enough, ou the s-ame day at
flHawarden, 31r. Glàdstone expatiated
ou the advantage of doveloping every
branch of smaller cultivation, iuasniuch
as " whatever is produced from the
earth lu excesa of what we ]lave previ-
ously had oe rs a double beniefit." Mr.

Gladstone specially mnentioned the "care
of bees," and reinarked that. "nlithough
the transaction in a small gardon maY
appear unimportant, as it cannot be ou
a veryv large scale, uevertheless, we
the aggregateocf transactions came to,
be made up, it is a vasýt aggregate, and
emm-erce derived important extension

from the developmcult."
It is encouraging to the British Bec-

keeping Association and te, its affiliated
county societies to have. this publicly
advocated. It is encouraging te know.
too,.that despite the ulifa-vora-ble char-
acter of the presen t season, the bee keep-
in- industry is, withoitt doiibt, steadily
extendin.- Britishi Beec journal.

Rhubarb and Honey.

Anotherrnost excellent vegetable tha t
should be grown in your garden-since
it eau be had so easily-is rliubarb, or
£Zpie-plant " I do PIot recali another
vegetable that is so useful, and so pion..
saut in a hundred instance.- Nothing
eau be ni'ore liealthy or enjoyable than
pie-plant stewed «%vith hioney. The child-
ren love it, liberally spread on their big
sluces of bread! Jncideiitallv,,'.ou sa-ve
your butter. It net; only tan.ts good,
and nourishes well, but iL, is exceli-nt te
keep the. stomach and bowels iu natural
condition. Jelly made Of it rivaIs tliat
made fromn currants or crab. Bvy ail
means, eau lots of it for wiuterls supply.
Set out bi- roots this fali for next year~s
use..

Indeed, 1100ook upen '<pIe-plant" as the
poor man's orehard. It possesses ait
the good qualities of the fruits, beside
some .sperial me-rits of its own. Wheni I
Visit farmers -I iuay coule to take tea
with yctu soine day-and do flot tiiid
plenty of this excellent vegetable iii tilt'

eadn, ,know there isomtngrg

with theirjudýment.-Dr. T F. Peirt>
iu Ameriecan Bee Journal.

I
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Our
Great
Premium

PREMIUM NO 2

P.-a.tieal Bee-IK(eipr 12 monthis aic
5OONo 1 Szioi-Wliite» Se'-tioxîs, : x4j
x1g or 11 or 7 to foot . .

PREMIUM NO. 3
Practical Bee-Keever 112 i-nontls and
1 Large Sinoker, No. Il :3x8 inchles
b-i.rrel . . . Si.25

DO YOU.

TlU t I cýti1 Feil bee supplies nit
MYOWN M1-NUF-AÔPUR.E

Che-aper nnd 13etter than you
r.a-ýn buy tiieni elsew'here.

IWHY?
Because 1 inake Bee-Supplies
and Eee-Supplies only.

Becauise 1 have access to the
very b)est t1inbler.

PREMIUM NO. 4 liecause i give niy, rnusine:t-
Practical Bee-Kee1per 12 inionths -ind J ownj piersonal supeintiende
1 Dove-Tailed ilve, coïnplete in Beueii ehleyi -
every particular . 1.50 ve- Be ause mn naehney patterf

PREMIUM NO. 5 jtevr aetzirvdpten
1l'Yav.italit-Ker 12 innniths and Benue I ake EvERYTI
1 lmproved Dove-Tailed Super, used, in au Apiary:
Complete with sections, but uin four'-
dation starter .. ai. I F3ises> Suoei

PREMIUM NO. 6 '.1
This is for the bovs arnd girls. Fir fra i e
&Yu subscribersi at .O.0O chi ench r m s

r lsrbrto rereivn Thc PraeticaI l
andQuenwe, -%ill qs-.nd Postplaid .. tack~s

ONE WATCH FREE
This is a houa lido. offor. This watch S o e
is a .-ond onu, silverine e.'se and S xo e
gimrantee1. Extractors,

lie.

!INGe

-si

sY

l'ac riiiiisiier has inade arrJinge-
inents to rear a !arge supplv nt theèse
t>-bande.d hi -auties. and all subscribers'
naines -%ill bp entered iii ordcr of their
reccipt, andl the Queeuns sent accordi nz-
ly. Thîis offer is unipréredented. Takze
a1drantage of i t. Ail iuon1e%, rereived
wi I he ilunîn ~tel V nckowegd A
Iis-t nE naines Wvitt be kept andl Quettlis
relit ira ratii" as earlV as it 'viii be
safé to se.ud theni. Subiscribe uowv.

Se.nd mnner Ibv l'est Office. Order or
Re-iste.recd Leter; and address al
inonev letters to

C. A. QUELLETTE,
I1ilburs Centre, Ont

Comb Foundaniong
Everth ling von can think oif,

If von Ilive flot received a catalogue
send mec «, postal card.

Special price-s to d aerz, manufiae-
tuer and large consuiners.

Ci A, DUELLETTE,
TILBURY CENTRE.
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C. A. Ouellette ...
rlanufacturer of

BE'~ R EEP4-ERIS
1SU P PLI1 ES

TILBURY, ONT.

PRICES TO SUIT
TH-ETIMES.

Eryi i- required ini thie Api:iry.

SUPPLIES.
SM(KERS ....

RO(N1EY KNIVES
EXTRACTO>IS...
F>UINDATION COM)'ýBS

The cele.brated ])ove-taiIe(l Ilives.
Jigliest price for Becswax ini anv m»

tity.
PETER BUSSEY, Cottarn, Ont.

'Mention The L'ractit.al Bee-IK-eeper.

To those.among oui' suliscribers h
desire, a good Freiich treatise. mi lwe-
kzelpIn' w . 0~11(l s.1y tlîat we 111ve
ina.de, a Frai) (eilleii ts to baud hii:

CONDUITE DU RUCHER
Avec hi.descriptimi (le trois typee de

ruches, 3 phlzh les et 91 fgrs
Pair Ed. Bertrandi, Ny eu. Suisse

septi Cule edîtinu, ClitiCre.ileuit revun
augluelutce Prix, port comprl)lis
cents

0O YOU -1AKE.oao;

Our New Style Frame TI-EF
Give bettei s<ttsf;uttïoix timin an~ tliiiu

wec hav'e gottcen oiit for s( v( al SL<lbOlIS.
OJur TIN WALLED RIVis BESr XN E R 1C.1- AN

and CHEAPEST on the imrzet. w xth
our OUTSIDE WJNTER CASE itthe. BEBEE-KEEIPEiR NTE
RIVE ;uid the CHEAPEST. We irel]3EE K E I-P,0
ORIGINAL MAICES of P(>LISIIEI
SECTIONS. and oui' g-ods are te.kiio«%- If uîot, siff for au simple Copl'L. Address
ledgcd to ht' the lbest, mmid climipzis :my.

lifustrzad CacI~u;n ol)% of Tufi

A3iEIon. ]E-EIEfreo ph The W.T 1 FalIconer Co.
THIE I. T. FALCNER, MFG. Ce.1

Jamnestown, N. JAMESTOWVN, N. ï.



My AVR'~~ET.__

Apiaqry is ncow storke4 entirely -With ~'
voung Iaâysug queuneL c this vear sflj
ienriaig. $orne 4f thom have been lay- ulffif
isis loexgenoe»h so tat thev are tested F1 -vil1 .4011 the teted.onti it $1 0<> efch>
or with Racvtuw Que year for I7.
Par ç211 thse

Qorearip
liytjç* froi Ti bet breef. AMDuLnly jQIlrJIS devote4 te Apicul-

Theue un-tatm e " ta Publiebed by

th0-. à fsceott peir annum, invitrlablythree ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i a4.1uýdfoetmmqýftl n &vasaee. Singýio copies,
Rsiz*V.Hwi wtW beu~t Tbe X&V R»- à as

TU5W ~osaie n- aièlce fron, xi .
Ba i4 sa ivb S& he teik is tw txo Practic. -ioe yepxr, and i-5
nu ofon brod w i eies pmmbS BèAulei iwia. Queen, purely

ais ht~digbées -off the -- t.oW.ii iuatoêSL3G
'tbeà> t"ansic ibÜIsem,e)s ta a ew ixive s4iOrpttmium list on ardother pne

lelsx ttow ïbo dwiix<,t Iuive6. *itm d'me. if
Cetb& W o i culeau inuch #thie Somb M VIÎ0~It iI
beono extatd Its . f $cvents per fine, Non-

el,-sacei ',ah ofiriu 4 nse
W. Z KJ ~ FUt, MIC '~osspreil Égee mikes 1 iad. is

I~tt~V~1~eLu~~a~heboe.iugOn ~ee"d npwards. 3 tims, 1MMI wWéb~S --e.iatw.; * e7eD

tb" h*-» 't per;% thon , 0 per cet.;
.scý«LUlm~Gtip Kapsys iep mmv-e by Poest office Owèe r or

ft45 4l~t a.tlead %4~ s,4qÂtàis et' the for«eicM« es


